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Bryan and Tillman.
A prominent Democrat and one

of Wheeling's most sabstantiai
citizens, remarked on Tuesday that
if the next Demooratio presidential
tioket headed Bryan and Tillman
it would, in his judgment, sweep
the oonntry. It oertainly would
be a strong combination. It
would be especially strong in West
Virginia with Tillman on the tioket
because of the helpful interests he
has taken in righting the wrongs
to whioh our ooal operators were

subjected..Wheeling Register.
Republican! Poisoned.

It was reoently given ont by the
Associated Press that 100 editors
on their way to Chicago had been
poisoned by eating canned beef
and ohioken; but upon investiga¬
tion it turned out that every man

who was affected had put water in
his whiskey, while many of them
had eaten neither beef nor chioken.
The whole trouble was due to
ignorance and disorderly conduct.
Not a single Demooratio editor was
involved in this wretohed affair
Demoorats are more oareful about
mixing good whiskey with poor
water..Kanawha (xazette

Ought To Be Happy.
The Amerioan workman ought

to be ineffably happy, if it is true
that the corporations are all hie
friends. With the sugar trust to
sweeten his drinks, the tobaooo
trust to sooth his nerves, the beef
trust to feed him, the ooffin trust
to bury him, the insurance trust to
look after his widow and orphans,
and a thousand miscellaneous trnsta
making love to him day and night,
he ia better off even than Tam
O'Shanter.
"Kings may be blessed, but Tarn
was gloriouB;

O'er all the ills of life victorious."

Congress Adjourns.
Washington, June 30..For the

first time in the history of the gov¬
ernment, oongrees adjourned on
the day whioh olosed the fiscal
year. Other sessions have adjourn-
ed before and some after June 30tb,
but the 59th Congress ended its
first session on the day when tbe
government Btrikes its balanoe and
closes its books.
There were some interesting fea-

tures to mark the end which finally
came when there was less than .

quorum in either house, as man-
senators and representatives, rely
ing on adjournment to oome earl;,
in the day, made their arrange¬
ments to leave the oity, and they
did not remain for the olosing
scenes

Eaton, Ohio. June 29, 1906.
To Editor of Register.
Dear Sir:
I find in looking over the delin¬

quent tax list that they have me
for $59.88. Now I don't see why
they did not explain why this had
not been paid, as I fried to pay ii
more than six months sgo, as Mr.
W, B. Barnett will tell you, but as

they did not explain it I will.
As you will remember when the

Republioana oame howling around
last campaign they told us we were
fools and taxea would be no more
than they had been and as they
never prevaricate any I didn't
suppose they would be; but when
my tioket came out it had been
jumped up from $34.00 to $59.00,
just a little more than $25.00 of a

jump. One of the County Com¬
missioners wrote me if I would
send $(5.00 that would do, but I
did not Bend that. Now if they
were to be just about one-third
higher than they were laat year
why did they not tell us so? I
suppose iCthey oould not get $25 00
more than they did last year they
would take $10 00 more.

Well, now, lam still willing to
Pay the sum as I had paid the year
before, but if I had not moved out
of the state they would have pulled
me for the full amount. Just or
not, and oalled it "tax reform."

^ill you be kind enough to give
this space in your next issue, and
oblidge

F. M. Duxs.
Theseoond regular meeting of

the Point Pleasant Civio Club wae
held Tuesday evening, June 26.
Short talka were given by the
President, Mias Ida Armstrong
and Mayor H. R. Howard. The
membership of the olub is rapidly
inoreasing.and it is hoped that in a
short time every lady's name will
be enrolled who is for the improve-
ment, up-building and beantifyinc
of our town. The next regular
meeting will be teld July 10th, at
P p. m. at the Court House. '

lUnigging on Licensee
-State Tax Commissioner Dillon

hai diaoovered tbat the number of
lioenaea for 1906 are far below thoae
of laat year, and be baa iaaned tbe
following lettera to olerka and pro-
aeonting attorneys, in wbioh be
intimates tbat some persons are

going aby on the lioenBe qaeation.
The letter follows:

"Charleaton, W. Va,
.'Jane 27, 1906.

"To tbe Ooanty Clerk and Prose-
onting Attorney:

"Dear Sire:.
"It baa been oalled to oar atten-

tion that in some of tbe oounties
the number of lioense, year 1906,
op to thiB time, ia less than the
number issued for tbe same period
last year. We do not know how
thia is in your oounty. If thia is
true it woald indioate that a num¬
ber of persons throughout the State
are condnoting privileges for whioh
a lioense is neoessary without hav¬
ing obtained same. There is no I
reason why there should be a less
number of lioenses issued thia
year than last, exoept perhaps in I
some oonntiea where slot maohinea
have been forced out of business.

**A revenue officer from thia de¬
partment traveled the State last
year and found a great many per¬
sona oonduoting privileges with¬
out having the proper lioense
therefore. No indiotmenta or pro-
seontions were attempted for the
reason that the license laws were
new and there might have been
some excuse for suoh persons not
having secured the proper lioense I
Thia year there ia no exouse, and
every person found oonduoting a
business for whioh a lioense is
neoessary without having a lioense
therefor should be iudioted and
prosecated. We trust you will in¬
vestigate thoroughly this matter in
your oounty and have indictments
made where you find that the rev I
enue laws are being violated.
"1 wish yon would have this let¬

ter putlished in the oounty papers
of yoar county as a news item. It
may be the meaus of saving some

persons from indictment and prose-1
oution for violating the law. It is
our mutual duty to enforoe the
revenue laws of the State, and thiB I
we mean to do.

"Yours very truly,
"C. W. Dillon,

"State Tax Commissioner."

Hew Tobacco Warehouse.
Glenwood, W. Va.,

June 28, 1906.
Glenwood of the past haB been

noted for the business tbat was

transaoted during tbe great timber |boom, but tbe timber now being
almost exhausted, tbe citizens bad I
oome to the oonolusion that ourl
little village was doomed to bejdead yet in the midst of these I
thoughts what should spring up?
The great American Tobaooo Co., I
sent one of their Bgents to locate al
tobaooo warehouse and after visit¬
ing several piacep, Gallipolie, Ohio,
inoluded, he makes a stop at Glen-1
wood, and after taking a view of
the situation says "I will stop here; I
you have a great surrounding oun-1
try, that tbe soil is adapted for thel
plant; yon have considerable
aoerage under cultivation this sea-1
son and above all you have the
best location and shipping point
that I have saw. Consequently l|will locate here," and he goes to
work and makes arrangements to I
rent of W. R Blazer the property
of the Glenwood Milling Co , thel
building being a very large oon-

otrn, ^he further makes arrange¬
ments to have it enlarged nearly I
twioe the size it is, having the newl
edition running 60 feet to R R.I
traok and when oompleted thel
buildiug will be one of tbe finest I
warehouses in the Ohio Valley. It I
will be so arranged that tobaooo I
oan be loaded on and off of cars!
direct in and from the building
and oan be unloaded off of wagons
under shed cover All will be up
to date and oomplete in all respeots
when finished and the oitizens oft
Glenwood and the entire surround¬
ing country should be more than I
proud of this new and great enter
prise; and Glenwood will have
more business then she ever ex-1
perienced in palmy timber days.
New dwellings will go up this fall
and all will be business generally

W. W. Corxwell.
There has been some discussion

in the press of the state over the
exposure of several sohool teaobers
who disgraced their profession by
attempting to Becnre certificates by
fraudulent means Before we per¬
mit tbe matter to slip from memory
let us oall attention to the faot that
the percentage of dishonest sohool
teaobers in West Virginia is com¬

paratively small. There are raeoale
in all trades and professions and
among tbe school teachers there is
no more than tbe ordinary share..
Charleston Mail.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar is tbe original laxative oougb
syrup and oombines tbe qualities
neoessary to relieve the oough and
pnrge the syBtem of oold Contains I:
no opiates All dealers

In Kt&orlam.
The snbjeot cf this eketoh, Miss

Bhoda Gertrude Arbnokle. "third
daughter of James B. and Bettie
Easth >m Arbaokle .departed this
life at her home near Robertsbnrg,
W Va. June 30, at 3:30 P. M.
She oontraoted measles, taking

oold whioh developed into an ao-
oute attack of pneumonia, baf¬
fling the Bkill of her two pbyeioi-
nns, who entertained but little hope
for her recovery, fearing she wonld
be unable to withstand the oom-
plioation of diseases
She was born April 12, 1887, at

Fairview, Mason oonnty, W. Va.
therefore was nineteen years of age.
She united with the Baptist

oharch four years ago.
To the gratification of relatives

and friends, her former pastor and
teaoher, Bev. Lawrenoe Dickin¬
son, was present to oondaot the
faneral servioes, ably assisted by
Kev.Olere, of Ashland, Ky.
The names of her parents sug¬

gest that she was, desoended from
two of the pioneer families of Ka-
nBwba Valley. She had many
prominent traits of oharaoter great¬
ly to be Bdmired, in one so young.
She wanted to be employed not

only for her own advancement, but
to be in a position to help others.

It iB truly Gad that a life so full
of lovlinese, devotion to duty,
promising to develop into a life of
usefulness should seemingly have
been out short.
She was fully conscious of her

condition to the end, though loth
to leave loved ones so dear to her,
shn was resigned to "His Will"
Her remains were laid to rest in

the beautiful Methodist Cemetery
on the Atkinson homestead, over¬

looking the Kanawha Valley.
Judge Warren Miller has offered

all his real estate at its appraismenl,
and many others in Jaokson oounty
would be glad to make suoh a deal,
while many others would not take
the appraisment or any sum near

it, henoe the inequalities of the
Dawson rule..Mountaineer.

The Big Fish Escape.
A dispatch from Kansas City an¬

nounces that four big paoking
companies and two individuals
have been found guilty of rebating
and duly punished.

Swift & Co., $15,000; Cudaby
Packing Co, $15,000; Armour
Paoking Co , $15,000; Nelson &
Co , $15,000; Chioago, Burlington
& Qainoy Bailway, $15,000. The
maximum fine possible was $20,000
George L. Thomas, of New York,

was fined $6 000 and sentenced to
four months in the penitentiary.
L B. Tag- art, of .New York, wae

fined $4,000 and sentenoed to three |
months in the penitentiary.
Tbe oorporotions, that is, the

men who compose tbe corporations
were jast as guilty as tbe little fel¬
lows who went to the penitentiary.
Tbey are criminals of the very
worst stamp, and yet, under the
law made by a Bepublioan Con-
gress, they keep out of jail end run

politioal partieB as usual. Judgeejand juries may do their duty faith
fully, but the Bepublican politici¬
ans in Congress make it impossible
to jail tbe big criminals.

In an airship sixty-two feet long
end sixteen feet in diameter, and
designed end wholly built by him¬
self, Linooln Beaohly startled all of
Washington on June 14 by sailing
bis maobine wherever he pleased
He oiroled the Washington monu

ment, sailed around the dome of
the oapitol, landed when and where
be pleased, Bnd wound up by graoe-1
fully alighting in the White House
grounds. Beaohly has been assis¬
tant to Boy Knabenshue, who
sailed at tbe Lguisiana Purchase
exposition. Beaohley modeled bis
machine after Knabenshue's, and
started his fight from a point in
Virginia five miles down the Poto-
mao. His approaoh towards the
capital was heralded by the pages
and other employes, and senate rs

and representatives watohed bis
course with evident pleasure.
Beaohley demonstrated to tbe
satisfaction of thousands that he
had solved the rudiments of aerial
navigation. He employed a gas
bag with a capacity of 10,000 oubio
feet, made of 750 yards of Japanese |silk.

Mrs. Moore How Wants a Divorce.
Portsmouth, O , June 28..Min¬

nie Bay Moore of Summit street,
has bronght suit for divoroe and
alimony Bgainst Henry W. Moore.
The N. & W. railway is also made
a party to the suit, it being en¬

joined from paying Moore his
wages pending hearing of tbe
suit.

Mrs. Moore whose masden namel
was Minnie Bay, of Prootorville,
makes some sensational obarges in
her petition. She says thnt for
more than three years past her
husband has been an habitual
drunkard, that he has frequently
beat her with his fists, and that as
a result of his bad treatment she
has been foroed to leave her home,
but always returned on his promise
to do better. She sayB she left
him June 26th, beoause he had as-1
saulted her.

Last August Mrs. Moore filed a I
somewhat similar suit against her
husband, but it was withdrawn a
few days later, a reoonoiliation |
having been effected.

RIVER r NEWS.
Engineer Homer Batter, of the

steamer R. P. Gilhsm, is spending
a few days with bis mother; Mrs J.
L Butler.
The little steamer Tbealka, of

Cincinnati, and ferryboat Boone,
were taken oat on the Eaterprise
Dooks, yesterday where they will
receive slight repairs.
The Kanawha Dcok Oo. are busy

this season. The Greyhound is now
on the docks, undergoing repairs,
and the steamer John Maokey,and
a large transfer boat from Ironton
are waiting their turn. The Neva
was pat off the dooks last week in
a thorough condition.
There were so many thieves on

the Bonanza last week that it is
repoited that Pilot Rcwley tele¬
graphed Commodore Laidley, that
he had better order the boat to
Cincinnati at onoe or he wouldn't
have any and tlfat he did, and she
went straight back to Cincinnati.
.Gallipolis Tribune.
The new Green Line paoket

Courier will be built by th$$tard- i
ner Dock Co., of this plade, this
oompany being the lowest of the 1
several bidders for the job. Cept
Greene will make several improve¬
ments to his line of bobti. The
Courier has been a great money
maker in the Maysville and Cin¬
cinnati trade.

Capt. John Thornburg, a former
well known river mm, now resid¬
ing on a fine farm up the Great Ka-
nawh river near this oity, thinks
that the dam at Look 11 will event-1
nally ruin the mouth of the Kma-
wha for a steamboat harbor Thel
sand is fast filling up all channels
from the look to the mouth of the
river.

Cincinnati, Pomeroy & Charles
ton Paoket Co, have oommenoed
work on their proposed incline and
wharf at the foot of VineBtreet.l
They will build a -oement blook
building on the top of the bank
and are at work on the foundation.
They have ordered the timber Bnd
rails necessary for the building of
the inolind and have a wharfboat
ready to plaoe when the inoline is
finished..Gallipolis Bulletin.

Social at the Residence of Mr. Levi
Hayes

On lower Nine-mile, Arbuokle
Distriot, Saturday evening, June
30, was the sooial event of the sea¬
son. It would be hard for me to
give a pen picture of the beauti¬
ful lawn, shaded by stately elms,
interspersed with graoeful ever-1
greens; the walks bordered with!
magaifioeut flowers, many of them I
lately imported, the value o^whiob
oould not be ts-imated. Gathered
in groups and soattered through I
the grounds, all of the guests I
were enjoying themselves waiting I
.waiting.for what.let me look
around, oh, I see: over there in ajconvenient plaoe in the dense shade I
of a grand old elm, stands a long
table groaning under its load of I
everything neoessary to make one

feel glad that they were privileged
to sit up and help themselves.
But ye gods! fill up, and here I
oomes the delioious ioe oream, I
freezer after freezer, full, pound
oake, mountain cake, jelly oake.I
oh dear but where are the guests?
Look with me, Mr. Editor: as with
the table, so with the guests, they,|too, are groaning with the load I
they have to carry! Oh, poor!
souls, suoh is the fruits of intem-
peranoe.but I must olose, it is
well you were not there, Mr- Edi¬
tor, for surely we would have miss¬
ed an issue of your paper.

Jones
The Thaw-White tragedy of la6t

week in New York Oity, in whioh
a waalthy young man figured, a
life being taken, again shows how
in an instant a stain is thrown on
more than one family and anguish
and heartrendings prevail in sev¬
eral homes A.nd the sad if. not
yet, for a sensational court trial
will follow, all the details of the
lives of the principals will be drag¬
ged before the publio and thous¬
ands of dollars will be expended
in these same trials. It is an easy
matter to flisb a deadly weapon
and claim a viotim, but never oan
the oonsequences be effaced nor
the orime erased.

Days have already shortened by
one minute.

Arm Broken.
CNrence Gibson, son of Mr. Har¬

vey Gibson and wife, met with an
aooident yesterday, whioh resulted
in the breaking of bis left arm. He
was in oompany with Harry Van-
Matre, mail oarrier. Their horse
ran off and when oaught and being
re hi'obed, kicked Gibson on the
left arm, breaking both bones just
above the wrist.
We saw Mr. Jim MoGuffii and

Mr W J Keieter, of Ashton, here
together Saturday. If they were
to get into the political swim in
this town we fear they'd make a
Democratic town of it. Keister
ought to stay at home..GallipolisTribane.

BOARD.
Correspondence, 2.
Rev. Owens -will -preach at Boardcliurch Sunday morning, July 8.
Asbury Rough and sons, returned

home Saturday from Charleston wherethey have had employment.
J. M. He-gley and wife, of Hartford,Joe Kemper and wife, of NewHaven,

were the gueats of T. Z. Blessing andwife, Sunday.
Quite a number of people, of thisplace attended the baptising at Le-

tart, Sunday.
Ben Roush is quite sick at this writ*

ing.
Mrs. Thomas Blessing is on the sick

list.
John Rickard, Jr., who has been

siok the past week, we are glad to an¬
nounce is better.
Rome Ohlinger and Lonnie Roush

were visiting W. H. Roush, Sunday.
Blue BelL

RURAL ROTE NO. 2.
Correspondence, 2.
Sunday sohool at Eckard Chapel is

very progressive with Alex Riffle,Supt, Mfss Mina Riffle, Sec., and Miss
Blanche, Kincade, Treas.
Scott MeDaniel and son, Geo. Fog-lesoDg and wife, were visiting at Wm.Lawson's, Sunday.
Mrs. Samuel Eads is on the sick list
Mr, William Eads and familyand Rev. Wingrove. were the guestsof Robt. Riffle and family, Sunday.

* Miss Blanche Kincade was visitingthe Misses Rayburn, recently.
Misses Bertha and Minnie Powell,Jennie Rayburn. Dicieand Pearl Eads

and Georgie Hill, were the guests of
Misses Mina and Nella Riffle, Sunday.

Herbert, Eads, wife and baby were
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mar¬
tin Greenlee, Sunday.
Miss Sarah Riffle, who has been

visiting her sisters, Misses Fannie
and Ella Riffle, returned to her home
Saturday. Independent Chap.

THREE MILE.
Farmers are done harvesting "their

wheat crop and have got it up in goodshape, considering the rainy weather.
Owing to the recent rains, the corn

crops have not been plowed as theyshould have been. Some not plowedat all, and others in bad condition.
Grass that was badly hurt by the

drouth has made a fine showing since
the late rains.
Kenny Wallace, of Buffalo, is visi¬

ting relatives and friends here.
G J. Rodgers, working at Charles¬

ton, is visiting his family here.
Jacob Fisher and daughter, Mrs.

Jerusha Messick, were visiting at E.
H. King's Sunday evening.
Mies Ida King left for Detroit,Mich.Monday, and will remain there for an

indefinite time.
Philip Bug will return to New Cas¬

tle, Pa., Saturday, where he has em¬
ployment.
Grandpa J Melton and E W. Fish¬

er and family, attended church at
Three-mile Sunday.

E. II. King and three daughters,Adia, Nola and Edna, attended Child¬
ren's day at Pisgah, Sunday evening.
There was a festival at JarryRoach's Saturday night.
Mrs. G. .T Rogers and family will

spend their Fourth at Buffalo.
There will be a box supper, also ice

cream at E. H. King's place Fridaynight, July 5th, for the benefit of
Odessa Sands. Everybody come and
bring your box and somebody with

you. Up-to-Date.
Children like Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar The pleasantest
and best cough syrup to take, be¬
cause it contains no opiates Sold
by all dealers

Preaohing wouldn't be maoh of
a business if there were no wed¬
dings to perform.
Quick Relief For Asthma Sufferers
Foley's Honey and Tar a£f< rds

immediate relief to asthma suffer,
ers in the worst stage? and if taken
in time will effeot a cure All deal
ers

First Methodist Oonferenoe held
in Londay June 25, one hundred
and sixty-two yeais ago.

. Stimulation Without Irritation
That is the watohword That is

what Orino Laxative Fruit Syrupdoes Cleanses and stimulates the
bowels without irritation in anyform All dealers
There is one man in the United

States who would rather Btay on
the farm than go the United States
Senate. The man is Foster DwightOoburn, of Kansas, who was Bp-
pointed by Governor Hooh to suc-
oeed Burton, but declined the ap¬
pointment with thanks.
Try a little KODOL FOR DY

SPEPSIA after your meals See
the effeot it will produoe on your
general feeling by digesting your
food and helping your stomach to
get itself into shape Many sto
maohs are over worked to the point
where they refuse to go further
Kodol digests your food and gives
your stomech the rest it needs,
while its reoonstruotive properties
get the stomaoh biok into workingcrder Kodol relieves flatulenoe,
sour s'omaoh, palpitation of the
heart, belohing, etc Sold by all
druggists

Girls would like bathing a good
deal more if it wasn't wet.

Columbus and Return
SUNDAY JULY 8.

VIA O. O. LINES.
Train will leave Point Pleasant

at 5:45 a. m. Returning leave
Columbus at 6:30 p. m

VACATION EXCURSION
RATES.

To the Northern Summer
Resoits.

Now is the time to think about
your summer vaoation, decide upon
where you will go nnd make ar¬
rangements for your trip. Manybeautiful vacation spots are looa-
ted in the northern Ohio, Indiana
and Miohigan Lake country, where
you can spend yonr vaoation at
small expense.

BOARDAND OAK OHOVE
Correspondence, 30.

Ronsh spent Sunday with
Arch Yeager.
Ella Maude Myrtle Blessing and C.

P* I?aU *ere ?Mtbije C. S. ilarr and
-family, Sunday.
George Rough and Dwight Glbbe

made a business trip to Point Pleas¬
ant Thursday.
Rev. A. L. Board, wile and little

son, spent Tneeday with C. T. Bless¬
ing and family.
Claude Ronsh and family are visi¬

ting his father, David Ronsh. this
week.
Ben Ronsh returned to Charleston

Thursnay.
Sivilla Rickai-d spent Sunday with

Hiss Bertie Thompson.
Miss Blanch Rickard was visitinir

John Ellis' fam ly, Saturday and Sun¬
day.
C. T. Blessing and wife, T. Z. Bless-

ing and wife, Mr. Teuxbory and wife,
were visiting Rev. A. h. Board and
wife, Sunday.
Charles Roush is improving slowly.

Things are not always what they
ssem Sponge oake is not made
of sponges, Welsh rabbit is not
rabbit at all and a family jar is
never n*ed in preserving the peace
If everything, especially food and
olothing was labelled with its real
oontents and no shams were mar*
keted, this wonld be a maoh better!
world to live in.

Want Harvest Hands.
Jast now the railroads, whioh

get a big supply of the grain bosi-
ness from the west, -are maoh in¬
terested in the matter of supplying
the farmers of the big wheat belt
with snffioient men to harvest the
immense orops this year, and as a

result all sorts of induoements are

being held out to the young man
of the east to go west, even if he
does not stay there to grow up
with the country, but just long
enough to help harvest the big
orops and rake cff between three
and five dollars for a day's work.

Several hundred old and young
men have been hauled through
Huntington during the pastoouple
of week*, all of them bound for the
wheat fields of the west, and yet
the farmers out there are orying
for more hands and the railroads
are doing their best to supply
them. It is even asserted the sit-
nation has become so bad that
when a brakeman or oonduotor
oatohes a bunch of hoboes in a box
oar he shuts and looks the door
anJ bills the oar for the wheat belt.

A New York man pushed a wo¬
man off a car whioh be thought
was uncomfortably orowded. Chi.
oago is not the only oity in whioh
there is need for a more rigid in.
speotion and regulation of hogs.

Notice of First Meeting |
of Stockholders.

A Certificate of Incorporation, bearing]
date the Dtli day of June, 190(1, having been!
issued by the Secretary of State of the State
of West Virginia, to the point pleasant I
trust company we, the corporators named I
In the agreement recited Id the said certin-1
cate, do hereby appoint

Monday, July 16th, 1906,
at 10 o'clock A. M., ns the time, and the Law I
Office or J. S. Spencer, In the Motual Realty I
Company Office Building, In the Town of
Point Pleasant, Mason county, West Vlr- I
glnla. as the place, for holdlmr a general J
meeting of the stockholdersof saidCompany I
to elect a Hoard of Directors, make By-Laws,
and transact any other business which may
lawfully be done by the stockholders In gen¬
eral meeting. |
Subscriptions to the capital stock of said 1

Company will be received until aud Inclnd-1
Ing, Saturday, July l«h, l'JU6, and all sub¬
scribers thereto who, on or before that: day, I
shall pay at least ten per cent, of the par I
value of the shares subscribed for by them, I
will be entitled to vote said shares at said [
meeting.
We hereby appoint J. 8. Spencer. Geo

PofTenbarger, C. C. Bowyer, L. C. Somer-
ville, and T. Strlblmg, or either of them, to
receive any subscriptions that may be made |
In pursuance hereof.
Witness our signatures and seals this 25th

day of June, 1908.
J. 8. SPENCER. {seal)
KATE L. SPBNCER, (skal)
L. C. SOMERVILLE. (skal)
HOMER SMITH. (skal)
John Mcculloch, (skal)
C. C. BOWYER, (seal)
HOWARD L. ROBEY, (seal)
GEO. POFFENBARGER, (SKAL)
H. R. HOWARD, (sitt)
T. 8TRIBLING, (skal)
W. R. GCNN. (skai.)
P. S. LEWIS, (skal*
J. D. McCULLOCH. (SEAL)
C. C. LEWIS, (skal)
LEWIS POFFENBARGER, iskal)

Open t*p«. «5.1S0S. OworW ifiJscbbSta
T?1"* I«U«s In the South . wtadkUaOL

pl&noe and equipment. Campos t acrea nmhvi
mountain> scraSy In vSSfVt *35.European and An.T can teacher*
21 uCOur7' Conaervaioi-y advantages in Art.

ID DEALERS.
Are you teady for your

4TH OF JULY BUSI-I
NESS?

We have what you need in
cakes and crackers, candies,]
chewing gum, cigars and
stogies, tobacco, cheese,
(cream and swiss), extracts,
canned goods, peanuts,
roasted or raw, pop, &c.
Our prices are right on

the best goods. Tour or-|
ders will be appreciated.
Point Pleasant Grocery Co.,

POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.1

jflS 4-¥s

"let Go"
Shoe Sale!

Here's a mid-summer shoe sale, and we shall give to
shoe buyers the opportunity to buy guaranteed up-to-
date footwear at the lowest prices ever known. Our
cut prices have become public talk. In consequence
people come here in daily increasing crowds. Whether
you want shoes for summer or early Fall wear,

IT'LL PAT 70U TO COME TO THIS SALE.
and the earlier you come the better for you, as sizes are

beginning to be broken. There will be no deviation in
prices. One price to all.and that the cut price.

J. FRIEDMAN & CO
The Pocahontas Headlight is t

be revived under the management
of Hon. Harry M. Smythe, the
veteran newspaper man. W e wish
him success.

A Certain Care fur Aching Feet*
Allen's Foot-K»«e, a poweder; cure* Tired,Aching, Sweating, 8woolen feet. Sample

sent Free. Also sample ol Foot-Ease Sani¬
tary Corn-Pad. A new Invention. Address,AllenS Olmesied, Leitoy, New York.

BALTIMORE& OHIOR.R.
THURSDAY EXCURSIONS TO

ATLANTIC CITY
CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN
CITY, N. J., OCEAN CITY, MD, RE-
HOBOTH, DEL., AND RETURN,

3mme it, July 12 * 26, August 9 * 23, Sept. 6, m6.
Trip'1' #12 FROM POINT PLEASANT.

Tickets Good Returning 16 DAYS Including Date of Sale.
For Fall Details Call on Nearest B. & O. Ticket Agent,

July 4, 4wks

One oaae of yellow fever is re¬
ported on the Mississippi river be¬
low New OrleBaa at this early date.The oase is some 97 miles belowNew Orleas, and is the first oase
reported to the Board uf Health
this year. The patient is a Cubian,and oame in on a steamer from Ha¬
vana.

A | r'ze ram belonging to John
W Larriok, of Frederick oountyVa., on Friday defended a fl >ok if
sheep attaokad by dogB. and lost
his life after a desperate battle with
a geroe Great Dane dog. The ram
and the dog fought for three quar¬ters of an hour, bat the superiorsize and strength of the dot; proved
too maoh for his weaker adversary,and the ram was finally killed
before the dogs were beaten off
The telephone men are having a

convention in Ghioago end there
will be a lot of talk. They o?n be
depended opon to keep the lire
busy, all right

Evans Fair, Aug 21, 22, 23 and
24,1906 Forpremiam list or other
information, oall upon or address,
T. J. Sayre, Seo'y, Kipley, W. Va.

Diamond Milling Co.
Latest Equipments.
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Acme, FarorI te,
Golden Gate, Straight l'atent.

Commissioner's Sale
Of Lot in Point Pleasant,

West Virginia.
TTNDER and by virtue of a decretal orderu of the Circuit Court, of the county of Ma¬
son, West Virginia. entered on the 28th dayol March, 1908, In the chancery cautte thereinpending:, of C P*. *nd Josephine Hess, vs ThePoint Pleasant National Bank and others,and a subsequent decretal order enteredtherein, June 18, 1906. 1 shall as Special Com-mlsoner, appointed for the purpose.
On Saturday, the 21st day of

July, 1906,
at 11 o'clock, a.m., at the front doorot theCourt House of Mason County, West Vlr-ginla, offer at public sale. In the highestbidder, that certain lot In the Town of PointPleasant, Mason County, West Virginia,described in the deed filed in the papersof said canse as beginning at the noutheast
corner of a lot owned by Stortz, thenceEasterly along Filth street to a lot owned byJoseph Heln, thence Northerly along theline of said lot to the north end of what wasformerly known as the "mill lot,*' thencewesterly to the coreer of ot formerlyowned by Tlppelt, now John G. Stortz,thence souther y to the place of beginning,. but reserving from said sale a ten foot lane
on westsldeofsaldloltoJ.W lsh,his heirs orassigns, for the purpose of hauling coel andother necessary bau'tng to his lot.*'Terms of 8ale.CASH

H. R. IIOWAHP,
Special Commissioner.I. A. L. Boggess, Clerk of the Circuit Courtof Mason County. West V rein Ia. do herebycertify that the above r amed H. R. Howard;Special Commissioner, has given uond In the

sum of 12,000 00. as required by the decree ofthe Court in the cause aforesaid. April 161906. A. L. BOOUESS, Clerk.June 27 Iwks

MPKC'I AI.Sx
CREAM WHEAT AND OATS.

CORN CHOP, CRACKED CORN,
HAY, STRAW, MILLET, Etc.

Farmers' Exchange Solicited.
All kinds of Feed for Sale at all times

CALL AND BEE UB.

The Stortz-Blazer Co.,
POINT PLEASANT, W. VA.

The only Place to Buy
all styles

G0-6ARTS

Folding Go-cartf, Rubber
Tired Wheels, like cut at

$1.48.
TIPPETT'S,

Point Pleasant, W. Va.
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ANNUAL 15 DAY EXCURSION TO

Michigan,
Thursday, July 26th.

OHIO CENTRAL LINES
Spend your Summer nojin? in Michigan.the ideal vaoa-

tion oonntry. The l.-iw exoaraion rate for this trip affords
everyone an opportunity to take a delightful vacation at a
nominal expense. Thnrtday, Joly 26, the annnal 15 day n-onraion of the Ohio Central Lines will be rnn to

Frankfort, Crystal Lakeand all ata'iona on the Ann Arbor R. E in Miobigan Ex-
onraion tickets will be aold for all traina leaving Toledo via
~the Aon Arbor R R. at 11 a m and 8 pm.Fare from Point PleaBant will be $7 00 for the ronnd trip.Tick* ta good to retorn leaving destination nntil and inolnd-
ing Friday, Aagaat lOth. Oall npon ag9nta of Ohio Central
Lines for foil pirticolars.
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